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One Hundred and Fifty Acres pf unlm-tSaSffiS-AJy Atlantic.
nKciivT,
aaverttsffaidd

... ....
1. afid s

--- inoUtstAtHjej,," i

mile
nve

from front
alfl no chargerill be made." r-q

nians Deoot. Onlr about 20 acres

Dutf. ro V2L ' , l?mtUXZtti. ' 1

dent, devoted. wife, an affe&oxiino&er.
jutiuk oiotcc. j ur inuiv vears hub was aau" conen inembers; of, the First

of an illness, protracted through weary yearn
"Without murmur. ' Her faith in Jeans ena--
tarfned her,-an- d she passed away as softly aa
a child sinks to sleepsii She was a Chri3tian.

:m s:- ANNOUNCEMENT, vi : .

Ll announce rnysetf an independent farm--.

Lneresstonai lStneti .tTUYfrtmr i-- i nartv
ana aotHowxeoging no tnmanon Wjtn,-.an-y J.

pw'Jr jmvpem,
--i4 fe'll. Wl

, -- . . .'.,..' iB2e"eE,aJmu
bounty, at the election in AngusW t

WU;II HOUSTON.
May 15,

The many frierid bf Wm. Litdeja
nounce himas a candidate1 for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg COThtyr.snbjeat;
vote of the people, at the election in Autmst
next, . And it elected, he will not ask for
any relief irom the ,County Commissioners
on account or dehmuent tax payer.. ,

May 24th, 1874. ',; '" ; ,:. .:ii. ,

New Ad7eftiseinehts.

JACK BLACKS
5

WHOIESAXE & BETAIIi

G R O p 7? "

KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF
"

' .'S-.- 'l ,4 .
'

Wines jand Liquors

In Western! Worth Carolina.

TN future he will keep a large stock of Fine
A Liquors, ; Champagne and other Wines,
for dinner parties or tor Sacramental pur-
poses, v 1i

A few barrels of the justly celebrated

itZEB VANCE"
Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always on band.

His stock in the General Grocery line is
complete. Sugars, .Coffee and Molasses
specialties.
- Wben-yooceim-e to Charlotte for Grocer-
ies, call and seeBlack if you want the worth
of your money. ...

I respectfully 'return thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon me, and respect- -
luliy solicit a continuance or rurther favors.

W. J. BLACK.
junelS

OFFICIAL DRAWING

N. C
.

Beneficial issociatioi
UHAELOTJEJUne ltI, liS74..: n

Citss 1224, drawn at 12 o'clbck'-5- 3, 45,--: 5,
13, 36. 12, 6, 47. 16, 66. 70. 25. usi?

Class 1225, drawn at 7 o'clock 15. 73. GO.

o, , :!,), at, a, sa, oa.w ;;; f e ,n i. ;

For - Sale.
We would like to find a purchaser for the

following described tracts of land situated
in Gaston county, N C, a short distance
from Brevard's Stution, on the Carolina Cen
tral Railroad, 15 miles north of Charlotte,
consisting of about -- 1,400 acres of c Land,'
tnawn thA ..... . .. . -- .'T

- TOBACCO FARM,

lying upon tnewatersof Stoley and Hoyle'fc
Creeks, and upon the nne or tne uarouna
Central Kailroad, subdivided into tracts or

1st TractJ rJoinsthelands of Moses Rhine,'
and contains '100 acres.-- ; heavily 5 timbered

Hovr la It f rA ; brotherVeditor .fronr
neighboring towncamet6 . ChaVlotle Sot'

brother mta; e. lear.OMbut ,ojr iny;
wrccw cuiiiiur gnuiuu uauucu tu iiaTe- - 2mj m i

meney all at once, is something. that passeth1
our understandmg.,-hft- , , - ivj

The Pythians-T- he Knighte pf Pythias
held last night their first meeting after hav?
ing received their rerhalia
tools, fcc. Grand Chancellor Vf ihetaJ

. .w n ' i

ti,o understand that; there were fifteeft or j
more rnwiianons. xne oraerorthe JUiignts

Pythias ha extended rapidjy mevlits
first introduction into theTfnited toaitm laid h

i j i . .,, , .... iiuc luugeuere wm dqoii do in a nigniy pros- - j
condition, no'doubt. It is

Sow eerlESlbf Sonte Of the best vonW
-

the city.

Be Careful-- At this season of the year
when persons are so liable to sickness, the
Clerk of the Market should be very careful

see that no stale vegetables or tainted
meats are put on the market. We have reason

belieye that meats and vegetables have
been offered in the stalls which should have
been condemned and thrown away. We do
not know that this has been the case lately.
This is a matter of no small importance and
we hope the new Clerk will exercise' due
care in the discharge of bis duties, especial

in tins regard. .

Died. Peter Mull, the old colored man
who was so badly injured by the runaway
of Col Brown's horse several days ago, died
yesterday morning about half past 8, after
having undergone, a great deal of suffering,

Uncle Peter" was about 75 years old, -- He
had always been a free man, and bore : a
most exemplary character. He had the con-

fidence and regard of all, both white and
colored, and his death will be regretted ' by
many. Col Brown and his family minister
ed tenderly to all the wants of the old man
in bis last hours, and all that kind atten- -

tion and medical skill could suggest was
done to save his life.

Errors. It is due the Board of Aldermen
to say that there were two very- - important
errors in thecommmunicatioi-o- n city affairs
which appeared in this paper on Thursday.
It was stated therein that the salaries of the
Clerk and Treasurer of the city had been in
creased by the present Board to $1,000, or
$200 more than was paid these ; officres
last year. This is a mistake. The salaries

'of the Clerk and Treasurer and Marshal
stand at the'sanie figures a , last --Tear y re

is any difference in thcvsalary of the
last named officer, it has been decreased for
hitherto he has been paid a per centage on
the collection of arrearages. ,

''.

The Jast Night. Col William
jonnston, oi tnis city, lectured at the Caro
Una Military Institute last evening under,
the hnspioes of the Cajleopean Society. He
was greeted by an audience respectable both
as to numbers and intelligence, The lectu-:rerw- as

introduced in-- few exceedingly aj
proprlate remarks by Lieut J P.Thomas, Jr,
of the Institute, and announced ! "Geology"
as bis subject. It would bo 'impossible : for
us to follow turn through 'the Whole of his
very leartied and tntere-tin- g lecture even, if
we desired to ddo, !and- -. to ' attempt-any- -

thinglike a report of it would be folly J
The subject is a wide and deep dne, and

while Col Johnston threw mnoh additional
light upon it, he did credit to himself and
his research, showing that be bad studied
his.subject deeply and drawn much usefql
information ota its bidden treasures. ;

We will disHis tke subject by saying that
Col Johnston well tnaintained his reputation
as a gentleman of deep learning and culture
in his lecture last evening. He was very
plain in the exposition of all the facts" laid
down, and if the audience presen t did not
derive knowledge from his letfture it, ' was
their fault alone. '. ', i

0NC?E UO-I-
E TO THE jflEEACH."

'''; : -- ; ;:; j

Bobbins te'i for Coiiffress
. . ...;.;if!.,i t,

i A special. telegtttta "frottt Saiitbury
last night to the 6b3v$S. announces
the re-nom- in AUon of Hon. W. M
RAbhitia l' is uUUasUl - r- - r A-t- -x,

.'i. ii ..Ar 'rfww ug xiBUfvaictvt . ija ty iu ixie w
finnarPMLi r:. Tu- - w.i,u i womiowjw
ot bearing the batftifer our party

11 - .. .....:. . .
couia faii cm no more wortbv Bhoul -

It ':

ase!hand in' church notices to-da-

hard to-An- jsometMng to .write about
ferylday!. f Uci .1
.Through an oversight ye date on our out-

side was not shangedfste?dax.r; i
" "

''Chicken 'thieves 'move.
The coop of onedf ciUzens Was- - bereft

all saye one a night or 'two ago. i ? . ;

?3r thank hr4 diie fdc a1 ticket 'fiftnvita-tio- n

to partlcipate-f- f n via i excursion from
Tblktoa, Anson0coOTtitb5 Wilmington",

thel8thlnstaat.' -

v.

mnifto'WfS ihWiiv SSinmt th, c. j
& AR R Depot for a wBlle yefterdayi

pf

ftfefi ii
fefa copy of his 'speech on the Civil RigTvts

Bilf.'deiivered Vn the Senate of the United
States on the 22nd ult. It occupies thirty-seye- n in

pages. - , -

erii aaessef tBalikSj-'JCk- Gaines-lle;j- p

andjMr ItaBalaa, Saliibury, N ' C,
are held in the post office here for lack of
postage. -

"
- j 1 to

There are rumors", that. changes will soon
made in the schedules of the North Caro-

lina
to

and iChtfftotte, Columbia1 & Augusta
Railroads.' bat as yet nothing 5 official baa
been promulgated in regard to the matter.

There was no-cas- e before the Mayor yes --

terday and only one before any Of the
from Which one of

1 w 1 tothei&fties appeaiedr ly

We tell parents again that "somebody's
dailing" is going, to get hjs chunk ut out
one of these day s if this thiog'of jumping on
and off trains moving about the depots is
not stopped.

No one has yet been arrested, for the bru-

tal assault made upon Mr Vanderhoef early
Thursday morning. Mr V was able to be
up yesterday!, ',,..,:..

Mr Wm Gleason, au old citizen of Char-
lotte, who was stricken with paralysis about
two months ago, is able te be up and about
the premises, but his throat W48 j so Effected
as to render him yet unable to utter an in- -

telligible word. ' ' 1 '

i We didn't mean to make the. Asheville
Expositor mad by answering a little conun-
drum propounded by the. Qitvten of that
town last week. - Verily, we are an unfortu-
nate cuss, and; while always meaning to be
pleasant, can make more people mad in a day
than anybody else can in a week.

Large Strawberry. We were shown
yesterday a strawberry which measured 4i
inches in circumference. It was grown in
the garden of Mr. F Kuester, of this city. It
is a very rare thing that strawberries ever
grow to bo great a size as this in this sec- -

tion.

Gone Off. The man J B Suott, who stole
a watch in Concord about two weeks ago, :

and who, was arrested here, where he has
been In jail ever sinCej waatalen ofl to Con
cord yesterday eeninK, where Jie will be
tried. It is alleged that he stole the watch
from' Mr Boyte, of that town.'

City Taxes.-W- e would remind our citi
zens that the time is at hand for making re
turns of taxable property in the city. The
time this can be done will end on
the test day in-th-e present month. This is
is matter which should be attended to at
once ' Capt Nash is . in 'bis office for the
purpose of receiving returns, froni 9 o'clock.
A M.'ttll 3 P M. r ;

,...tiy
.i ft. m

Recovered. Mr Lwrsonitof tH-l-s city,
gave some clothes to a negro, to ..be., cleaned
several days agb,:and remembered after:
wards that, in the watcb Tobof the pants he
had left tplli in casa . When the clothes were
returned the money, was uot .where it bad
been left." The negro, whose name is Chas
Perry, was arrested and' the money found i n
nis possession

Right. City Marshal Erwin has issued
instructions to the police force to make
thorough exaipination o ajl back yards, and
back lots in the city, and if in any are found
filth and undeahness to report intmediate- -

Jy' The' parties wh'eso'pipeicrfses are ' found
in a filthy condition wiil be notified and
proper steps be taken to clean them up.

Our Despatches. To our regret onr press
dispatches are short' again this morning.
This lsug to ihe'TaW tbifefroto the jrallihg
of the' wires ooVTlmr&fty pHiraie'. Sosiness
bad so accumulated that it? was impossible
to furnish 'press, until an boor sdtate that,
if we jbwejbacS'JtaiU, we would
haye to miss the utgong aOs his; morn-- .
ing. We are not responsible for this lacl; of
our usuaispalcjl&nef is any one else.

ttti
; Repullic.nfeeUhff fii Tmly Tow k.

ship- - TVe tSAfiit.'Era of Thursday sa-- .

Atatyeetbif of he Itepablicansof iJ?

Townshipf InVjJecilely CbnitySN fot
the purpose of selecting and recomrr Qjjag
to the (unConyentibn suitkb' --;16rfto
be nominated inA'Convention, jj waUec
Mott was recommenaea ior viw-- -
Siith DistribtTJ O'OfflfapW VWdllobi WhX

ji-u- u pj, jjtiTes- - for Meek--
cottnty, atfttft'tfytf'-fit- t Sheriff.

They also recoramend'ff tlinAZ kt
Ihe lnElf Dlstridt i'bafot Solipter ,
!.: i-- sa ttty h ;j 7 J j ;'r'U 0
1 'Tie Cornet' -- J k 4 1 "'s'r,: '1

,f T " ' A. vuu UBS- - uccu,
practicing r deajrecenUjV in .prepara.
jura ior an mftnt whfth tW hv fav

who
shall deposit the carets of er- - ra!
in any street or lot, or b-u- ?be"!;1 UUUM vluaittontneirFrf; " 1. A

everv offence, tae sum of a-i- iars. w
krAr&t no' rersonr Ehc erect any "Vt of the mainn Mn ana hunarea.

i- -ui.tu". "rr.r.ii M n.
street, or in any place "vTfnZZZZA. . Vommtmity; nor any
calfoweirborstofc ithe streete;

? anv house innor smut uj vuv j y.im

rhc4lbroit lc A so fs tobmi
m j 0f Tya'.DcJlara,

aiH.srii.xi-- - uuuu k " -
th-fni- her rr-al-

ty cf oneraoiiar, lorrrrij satrsrea torejeyeryj ujyp. ouv 'v. ; , ,

Tbl if ,f'
SSr-Char- 'r. cr V;!"of said 1 - c3 f --ei orSI BhaU rr- - --a tieof stop.

refuse ir ?r cf r-
-y .kind, toaccji.

Matenpon said lot, or be emptted ordi.ha w.n anv one cf te reets of said
ratyjlrvWhich tl.e itizent.erSDf a in--

J:,2? 5t"i ? i?Hri will h

tall mnntftS. ; t . - '"v...
June .12 ,

Mayor.

. ..10
'IS" ''

tntion oi laei city wa
VY to our stock of 1 --"ly Grocenesv Witt

Bpare neither pains or , czzzzzi to &y aaus- -

jane It
r r f BARRELS OF FLOUR,Cij) 4.00Q fts .Tennessee .Uains.'oai al
wholesale and retail at a '

1unein - - 1 A. II. Cii-- o y jj o
mnHORNED White Shad, st t

TIPST Vinegar in the citv. at
Jt r f. w , ' i REEL & FCRDUE'S.
june?r;1

GOLD RING,r which the owner canA have bv tsallinff' at this cd, proyiRg
propertyi paying one dollar and fo?.this ad
vertisement, - , . !

Pocket Inhaler; cures.; catarrh.CUTTER'S
june!2 ' '' W BURWELL & CO,

..iv Agents for NC.
: ; - f j;.j,''vy-- t y'- "

,

Cod liver Oil and Utae.WILBAR'SMoore's Infants' Food. Liteg's
Extract Beet ir" '

, junel5 ..vjp,iWJft BURWELL Si CO.
j -

SIMMONS Hepatic Compound, Simmons'
ILoam Bittet ; JECoetet?- -

i-ft BURWE-J- b CO
une!3:Ti.t"BjtitjSa.

i. r . , .. . fT i l. . .1 it '
t

-- '

IMPORtED and Key West Havana Cigars,
Also 20,000 domestio ci-

gars, of superior quality , . ,..
junelS- - tjt , , W it BURWELL t CO.

WEBB & ROULHACS Durham Smoking
'

. -
jtmel2 I'W B BURWTLIi & CO.

FINE Erench Brandy recelyed to-da- y. .

june!2 j r,W B BURWELL St CO.

PrJam?;;T6bacco !

i;proiiii;II. IIcElTTjEje; ;

Offers to Dealers, --Chewers and Smokers a
. large lot ot mapuCictured tobacco at. low
prices. His , ,

' ,

ANTE-BELLU- M C'J.ulA'.I E3AND ,
is hot excelled on the market.

' Address at States vi lie, N. C. ;
june!2,tf i v . t , .

Pattcrscn'a Co rliss 1

j If you seek health or pleuure go to ;

PATTERSONS SUXL .U: t RlNtiS,
1 4 mueffsoulh of Shelby, IT C, t,-- i' 5 miles
I from ttfe Air-Lm- e Railwavi Pure monn- -

oi access ana reasons: 3 1 r- -3 nave for ten
ears made it an attractive and fashionable

Bummer Resort. -
- ;

4 junel2; '
. . W. G. irr30N,

WBhaTeat.Tery Ir"? e'c-- 1. of ITardware,
ana we wisu to it 3 it ps much as

possible by the first of emDer,- onr
firm u expected to cL: 3 about that time.

, uu.u. vj auu Li. i customers are re--
to give us a call before ourchasins:

elseWbete4'-.kut?'.- . -
uaeaitn&tr $ r tSSJlElSOWir & CO, '

i;jSS. 0aj

r?vi . 1 .
rriXfTi--- ' cwfc f

JiT.T.l-- Mj !,t s -- T .i!C-- J l--
iOJ call atH. Mocra's siora and secure s tat

--.ll.. V. . nr.il. . . J -i j iuo...aoijunori-iw- g

knell ,;: J. XuXW VT 111 ,
Tfc 1 ;

'
? J " -

.
' f. c: ty Marshal.p r :

fTtJSTl received :yer-ri- y f,very large, and
v,ana.-eieTt- r --..t to our etocKOi
Clothing- - It is l. :' end durable and
will be sold che- -. C Ftock' of ClotbiOK
and Gents' Fur .0L1 t Gools is complete in
all respects, arlwecJy ask that gentlemen
call and Bee it." 0x -- ts are composed of
all kinds of ccT s. and we roarantee satis
faction in cr '.. .7 and prices. - J ' -

vCpme ar.i tie vs. ' ,',
;...' ; ... J.AYOUNG&SON.
,june9 -

ELEGANT juicy Hams just received at the
: : j. . '

Fresh I h. - f." I'uKets.
v Blue' fish,

Sheep IXuui, 1 ioanders, Am Ac--,

c., every from Tuesday to oaiuruay.
webavet.i 1 t: a cash rystem now --r

month an i Lie it so well we- - hope no one
JU-a- sk us to credit theIDepe'IxJJ,'

EIAEK' .......
ArrLICATIOKS, t

: t m

Foit membership in the rslrons of Husban--
drv.. for sale

cly;wky,tf jTTIII3 OFFICTES.

::ciiii
VtT'. VftvP t'-- . V i Cowr::i ia the fitata

. rUBIiISHED DT ' " - '

Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street
: : '. k .: f
t. .... or suBsciiPiioK. I

Daily ;One yearadTanf,..vi.v..$7 00
inoniiipadvMcAA...i. 3 60

Three Months in advance, 1 75
ummoma; maavancev...M...i 60
Weekly.,c(neTeai.w.tt..it,.,tni.. 2.00 of

RATES'DP ADVi?RTISI KGV ,

Square one time. ..l.'.:.Z.:i3.l:Z.JH DO

. ,CW0'lays,. 1 CO

three days.....vw. ,2 00 on

..... ... .. . W . H. W C
" .. three weeksw-- ,,. tr 50
""r1 one month ..J.u'. 8 00
Contract Advertisements- - taken at

proporionately lowTates,' i w,,
inve equares estimate at a- quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- ni

CITY' IUTELLISEHCE.

T'he Observer is the onl paper pub- -
Udxed, Ju, jthej State West , of Raleigh
.juu filial tuc i.gt, fvcgrt41
patches every morning. Business meu be

Please make a note 9 this. . -

$35 Subscribers will please look out for
cross mars: on their papers, .They are

thus1 notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. - --- --

n i

CIIAULOTTE IMAKIIETS.
Corrected Daih.y
Cotton Market.

Fbibat. June .l&. 1874.
Inferior ; ........1012i
Ordinary 134
tiood OrdlhW.rtrr.,r.:.4.i.l5
StiKt Good Orduiaty .Ji. 4...UUU.i-...15- 4

.JMarket.dnil.

iilMiii
Country Produce,

, JSuving liaics.X
liacoti Hams, per ib " - "I' 14

., Sides,' ; ..; 13
" Shoulders, .

"

11
" " Hog Round," 12 a 122

Beeswax , ,,25 v
Bviter- - Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, (N. C.) 2 a 21

r 2 a 2
Jm White, lt 105
" Mixed, ; .

hkjgs, per dozen, 20 a 22
Flour Family, 4.25 a 4.40

Extra, ' 4 a 4.10
t Super , ; ; t j s - , 3.75 a 4

TJfri)ned ApplO?, J i 1

" Peaches,
" ' Blackberries,

WKChiCkens, apring, -- t . 20a2
Turkeys, perp, --

"
1.75 a 2

Ducks, per pair. 0 a 75
Hides Dry,

" Green, .

Ixird
' Good, 12 a 13 j

" Common, none
Jfeof White, bolted. 1.10.1.15
Oats Black, 65

White, CO

Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 1 a 1.00

" Mixed . 75 a8ft
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, none

" Sweet, $1
7a8

WJteatr-Re- per bush J
" 'White,

Wool Tub washed,
".JThwashed , ,

Post-Offi- ce Directory The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
cio&ngfof mails) is? Atrnished tia by the post
master, Rob tESfcDonald, Esq. :

, " OPEK8. closes.
North Mail; 8A.M. 6 P, MV
South Mail" J f t t7iP. It J r H C.0 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail," " 'ur AVM . v f. M.
Statesville Mail. 10i A. M. 2i P. M.
Lincolnton Mail 5i P. M. . 7 P, M.'
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P: M. 7AM

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays s r,--- . " r'

"Robt. E. McDokau), '

i S- - .. P. M.

The Temperature The ihermometer at
the drug store of W, R Burwell & Co., stood
as follows yesterday at the hours mentioned:
At g a. .::.::.J.;J. 4.-- 78

12 lVf p 82
8 P. M- - - 85

" 6 P. M J. ....82o
n rJIl.....atiMMIMMM MVV

Funeral Notice The funeral services
of the ln te Mrs Anh'L Oyerman will be held
at the residence ' of her ' husband, Charles
Overman, Esq., at 9 o'clock this morning. ,

.f ? TTV Mi,'i;-i- i - , ,JT
To the Salisbury Watchman-Tha- t was

miehtv pretty in you brother 6tewarf, ' to
throw op the sponge in the'andsohe inan-u- r

you did; and the very , next ' time j we go

over to Salisbury well take yoa k piece of
i.., iMoHflliv rinr , Jiiacbine. - and also

make you-- present of one of the premiums
we took at the last Fair of the Carolinaa.

The Picui f,To-Day-T- he Sunday
School Picnioto:Limeston.eJ Springs takes
place teoay.ine train leavesiheAir liine

nienicera , will Probably tML return untu?fijr

terdarki That they will haveAft rpleasant
time we have no doubt. We are thankful

Cannot find

it conient to do so.? X
'

St. John's Day. The Raleigh Cre&oeni

after copying a little squib about St. John's
Day which was published in the Obsbevbb

kon Wednesday says? "My dear friend,?w
c5un tinK wiLh.certainty on your people

mminff here on that day. Observes mts
not only be with ns but we ask it t9 see tcj

tlie Masdns,' Odd jFellows, Grangers, J?y.
thians, Fireroer&c. Ac, coming along with
it." . .

1 "

f

yGreep"easi An exchange talking ptt"

this interesting' subjectsays MTbey should
be fresh wheat cooked," and boiled in just
enough water to ittover'them; which should :

in, Do not cover the Vessel .'while theyjii
?cobkiflg,'Which ought not 1a" be longer than
Wenty minutes, tinless they'are-

-

ol iDrairt
off all the water; add a little cram, a
smikll piece of, butter; ..niA'.jAfr .j

4

v.- -1 !l r - i . mi I

uaianvv iu uriKinai joreet. iuere is mucn
more than enough timber on this tract ; to

Si. T At mm -loj lur ii,. per acre, xiue gooa'j &
ppiy to

jan19s JOJfES PENDLETON, j

SALE. IjpOR
That desirable property known as the One

"Springs; yiace,"" sUaatedlon the: ; Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, 17 miles from
Charlotte, 3 miles from Davidson College
and; ftj.hupdred yafdsronj Caldwey Sta

ThIarAe6hJiw 2iMis. has" ft- - first
class dwelling hhase and ether necessary
out-bnildin- ' : ,

Possession given immediately, if necessa- -

The land brings fine cotton, wheat, oats,
corn or tobacco. ,

: ; ;
'Pnoe, $1x50 per acre. ' ,r v
junelO ; JO.NE3 & PENDLETON,

--

j Lana Agents.

or sale:F
A splendid Cotton Farm in North Meck-

lenburg. " . ,1
The undersienedr'aa aeenta for Jos R Gil

lespie offer for ale .Ithat splendid Cotton
farm containing Three Hundred and Fifty --

seje'n acreswrwhicl) he lately --ilBiided, Bit-bat- ed

dtreetly on the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio J4aHiioai 17 Jniles north brCharlqtte, a

JX9

mijej rrom, uaviason cirege. within a
quarter of a raile frordfdweUStaUpn

Qn the premisea , f L
VA 9 !h nmirini linnet, .'

lLit 'L.yir'iLiJ3't,:r:nine cost $3,0004 with a
good barn and other outbuildings, ice house,
fish pond,' etcc-Xr'-'- ? riT4 :

This plantation is very desirable property;
Waltuatedlnu goibd neighborhbodwell waf
ffina ano- - accesstpie scnoois."!? f

Price only f15 per acre. TTilTe lndisputa--
bla Call on, or address,

junelO JONES fc PENDLETON, i

Land Agents.
f R " ?' t. r s

A fine Cotton? Plantation, containing
acres, more or less, situated in Cabarrus
countr, Oh! the waters of Codle Creek, 3
miles from Concord Depot, on the N C R R.

On the premises is a line brick
Dwelling House,

brick kitchen, and two good brick offices,
with-baaonien- t story to, each, and. six good
tenant nouses. Hverygooa oarrnancLjoiner

Of the original tract about three hunarea
acres, is in cultivation, under jgood fences,
balance in primeval, forest. No old fields on
the place, and not a gulley on tiie planta-
tion a foot deep. Title indisputable. Price
$7,000. At least one half cash.

junelO .., , JONES 4 PENDLETON,
- ' Land Agents.

J. S. PHILLIPS,,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele

gant French Coatings nd Fancy Cassimeres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri--

ces.

I haye still on hand a large stock of

J
SPEI2STO- - & SU-M'TyfE- B"

HATS, ?

'ill', SHIRTS,

gloves,
' '"

COLLARS,7:' T

TIES,

SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or

der to close them out at the earliest

moment.

A FtJLIi vLINE

bf the Finest Good3 kept continually on

hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart-- v

ment and made to order with dispatcH and

at the lowest figures.
, api, .

'. :" ..v

R. H. BArji.i tjj f C. B. iRoor,
President. Yice President.

iiiiiii)
'u V'-t- V TT v 'iiT ' n

s ( 7.4 . , .71 v.f t

TniTiro nil f!lasSftS
t 1

V--6F-V
V fc J. K JJ

INSURABLE PltOPEIlJY,
AjraM-te'orllaiMBl-

y Hre,

11 it r 'trLZyLlS&i W 1
.1 it$ x g

ReasonableTerms.
. bsee;lrompUy Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.,
I Rrtnn OalM.'i' Pulaski Cowper. M

Secretary:' i r V-- f i ' poperriaor.

Orahain'&llasli, Agents, ;

' - a': ; ' "',1 'i Vi T

Tb TTmWv Observer will Jbe Beat
j to trial trip tatscribers tliree months
(for 50 cents. ah in advance. ,

JONES & PENDLETON
iiiw nrtjs;j-- ( Agent

From 2u0ta 400 acre of good land, - lying
on the Atlantic, Tennessee fc Ohio Railroad,
about 12 miles south of btatesriile only a
short distance rom thg station lifc Shepherd's.
,0a tbi Msniiefts godd. . M A

iBartf and other necessary: outbuildings. ;

Thh whnla tract will,b scdd oar it will i be
divided lo suitpurclassi.i;0n 4h tract is
15 or 20 fces efctiH'i '4ti Hi"rfS-- - i.

Tilltnaranteed. TermB $S fet acrt. Call
at Levi Vanderburg tf ihepremises, or to

mv8- - JONIS A'PENDLETONi

TjK)E SALE. ' f

As Agent fojp thebwhew, We fftr for sale
that valuable tract of land belodghig to ih
heirs of Allen Gill, deceased, i consisting -- of
1600 acres, more pr lesisnafced on the ra-U-- rs

of Rociy Ceelt, tiullte northwest . Cor-

ner of Iredell, irfrthe northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all of wbkh;isa. tract tandr .sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a gooa mill site, at a place known aa Drip-Of- f,

with plenty of watea'and ' a "shoal of
mcks which lets, the fetrtsani fall 60 feet in a

Also other shoals on y rap a
Vine Branch; for two sites for over - shot 1

wheels. The whole tract Is yet in forest tim I -
l.- -. WnUt tmUji fin tttum form " 'huff. I
inn wrv fine nut'emr.

' Title nndisnutable.
Price Only fi$Q Ptr Acrf i t f 5

Such a bareain la rarelv onerea. . .... ? I

niy9it JONES & PENDLETON,; 1

w Ui, Land, Agents.
I

poRSALBMauTn :

A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles
from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, containing

'

j. TWO)lim?REicRE '

On this Farm there are25 acres of good
bottomland, a good dwelling house and ull
necessary outhouses.? i' ;

About halC of. "the land Win a high state
of cultivation, and under good .fences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest :' --" f P

Terms : $l,t00, one h alf cash . "Balance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.

mv8 JONES & PENDEKTON, t
Land Agents.

Tl

BARS BARGAIN I ..

HOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE. .

The Dwelling Barn. Scf; are all hew, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Conn House in Statesvlile.,
- The premises include wellr-improve- d lot

' and land enough for a smalt ferm," .Such an
opportunity is rarely onereo.'; 3

: Satisfactory reasons givgn for selling.

'4,t"0NE$ Sc. PENDLETO ff,
s, rss5- Land Agents:

FARM FOR SALE..SPLENDID
:AS Agent for Albert Rinaldi, we offer for

saiefettjfef,-'-firu- ''.-- &. i ;, ;.

'j' FIRST-RAT- Ev PLANTATION,
situatod'one and alialf miles' froutOHn, Ira-del- l

county, and on which he formerly re--

sided;:;;!' v'---' : -

The place contains 125 acres of land; with
a good dwelling hpnse, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary, outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yardj : The
buildincs are all hew put bp since 1868. --"' ;

There, are about 30 acres in Original forest,
about tenAcres of Which' is fine bottom land.
Balance m state 6f cultivation: ' Besides, a
good bearing orchard,; and" a good many
choice fruit trees "were set three years ago.'

Title, good;, .Will be sold ' for cash, or a
credit of twelve months j will ,be ' given on
one half of the purchase' money 1' .,

Apply to - "iT"t '
my9 ,f ,iU JONES fc PENDLETON,' Land Agents.

j V "' .'i'.'ti ''t') ' J r--.

FARM FOR SALE. (
SPLENDID
, The undersigned as1 Agent for James A
Gaither, we offer or fale that well known
plantation known as the Docky Gaither
Place, 16 miles northeast of Statesville con-
taining about 450 acres.' 25 or 30 acres of
ixtttora lnd?&4o-100- , acres in a good state

.of cultivatJoa'Balance-iTpin- e field! and
original C(resfc?.l0h tba'Di'efnises is a

: FINE. TWPSTORY RVtELUNO pOTJSE,
nearly new, containing seven xmhu, with a 1

splendid well of water irvtbeyiii, stables,!
' and aricesryVoutDiUldi', good or- - I

cnaws, gooooiClgJabowiooff and conyenienj; i
tQ.churebes and schools...' ..,siW f .

..l "ii pianuuipn . .wouia. maae , iwo f gooa
fannj, aa.djthe land i well adapted-.t- the
,growUof tobacco, "wheat, corot oatsAc;,
3aTiUedputable,;.Addres,Mjaipsm PENiAifirpy,- v,

k niifi'-f- . vua? '., xl. fianfl-- Agents.

.We offer for, sale "that; valuable tract ' of 1

irid: consisting of 1 .la i '.; SEYENtEEN HUNDRED ,ACRES
"

.'of asiobfalioaWniKl 'W-nh-

county of Iredell, .on which 'John v Young
Esq, now resides. ' On the tract is a '". : " '

;
x f: good mill site j

with water power cjent, foTj seasons
oftheyear -

R
A RPT.lfWTMfV TltVS'l T.TKTYX tinfTHUr

aHdaUnecesMrwouUWdlri acre!?
m original woodlands.;, nt-- ".u um,. vi wiiu ties juut! nines suuui ul
tatesvaiend iwrpsarUioJne-p- f A", T & 0 R

Ri i The.d wel)ing.lioue Jb '.jhort distance
from a station on that road. - - i

The, tract 'wHr'tiot bedJyWed jnnless
enouglipTirchosers'eart btf fouti'dwbo Will
buy all, and asJf lies in' such a manner as

. w be easily converted intd '& number of

t hie for a small cofojiy. rf'lr r ' s

.UttJUlT tCK8 Of WlWl.W'fc -

Jr. ..

' " -- GOOD. BOTTOM LAND.
THle Indisputable.' terras moderate. 'Addmtn -- . -, it l: i ..t, : t ,:
lnyg - - JONES & PENDLETON.'';;

xiic Charlotte .and Agency.
.;;.rpHE underBigo'ed are'' constantly: selfing;

,,-- A real tnt fici
.i. public' the benefit of an established

agency, either .for the' .'sale1 of Trentingof
jnase.no saie we maxe no

, charge.tf If we do sell 6t succeed in renting
kui vuarges are very low.

luneior- -

JONES & PENDLETON,

witb pine, white oak and chesnuti A gooa i tam ir, nne accommo atiors, ppiendyi ta-wat-er

power on Stanley . Creek nown s jble, ten pin alley, hea!ih-- f "Ti: j water, easy
the tioid Mill, xnesou ib ncn ana aaaprea
to cotto? and grain. ' ' ,
"" 2nd;. Joins tne Dove ana contains iw
avns of beaw timbered land. : -- -

3rd. Joins the Abernathy lands 'and Is
adjacent to Stanley r. Creek : contains 120- : ..." a . .... . .acres oiwooa tana. ? im' 4

4th. Joins the uioqinger iana ana;icon- -
tain 104 acres. - .

Sttt: Jinnk the land rA Hovis and the
CarOUna-(Centr- al 'fRailroadi contains 100
acres of wood iand Mil. u' I''
. 6th. Fronts on the Carolina Centrali ...R. R;
and runs back to Stanley &eefc containing l
112 acres i arty tn ctuuvation m .nn.jcotton halance.m .wood land, ' '

I 7T. 'Fronta on the Carolina venirai ,

1 IT7iavt'iH

j - .v I iioose, wobucu uuug, DwuKi uu -"1 i wi'a wuereyer IJuno, t..ratdj thw ttrrie. ;WhUe there are! inEoodrep-S- r 125 acres-o- f good farming I. , By order cf tie r -- ard.

taimnir tenant imiobcb u r uw i
I mvlf of whicb isin isoltivationirrgra. ana
1 .!,.)),, m1 laml.. ..u. t .19'ft
I r, gth Fronts on the Carolina KB, lying onl
t t.iv --:J rVu.tr XTa a Hul in I
I w uii diou;, vro. -

I land, bf which 45 is'woodland- - and flO in 1

J cultivation" in grain and cottons " There is a I
J oW ydn upoa tbif tract supposed to bef a
I lumKnnifann nf t.hfl Rhodes Vein. 1
i .'whoicnuiTA nn tnKRii r r.rrv nuau juiu
1 l4na 0f iSeddler and Monroe
i Burke; contains 105 acres, woodland. ,

f tOU-- . Fronts ori theUtfouna venxrai , ,
joiMthe landS:0f a Hoyis, contains 90 acres

j QT WOOu ialU.t. VT s PS fssj l f jW 5 f .

1 .nth. CnntAina lift acres of wood J land,
t"wn Thi Wm Rankin tract., . fu "?" t'

iof vmntjinn thnCamlina Central R E,
contains 117 acres of wood iand4 The, land

Itt-.V.o- r:

i 13th:? joins tae twevaru unuuo, --uii ,

the David Stroup tract,: contains, iu acres
of good wood land.-- , i f 4rf v r.' ! 2

1

wAny of the above tracts are . offered for
salo and alterations in the plots made to
suit purchasers-.- ' A map of the lands as sub-AiviA-

in hAMen- -t Matthews Hotel in
, , i.J Ik. D.n. --Aflauuibiuu, r cur' wav .uouj- - v

For lJtbar iniorma--

U junei3 '' r.-
-,

Lr ; it:i M nti PP ' .

1'!.,! vH. -- V. .f,w..r,r,.,r ,

and the
osci trom

iiW-'ito- iii the Dwtci wlio
, f ...

would
fill , the poBitiou with; ability, we be- -
t? . V. , nrlin Aflfn.,.- - n a mn..man rorr........... . -
a larger Conservatite --vote tnan Major
Eobhini. Two years ago :the JBepub-
lft.nWi pitted thpir 'ttoat 'rViah'affaihst

111U1, IU HUB .bllVlX , lViu4 MCTvo.ti-u- , mo
';.:.'-- . .scverk . ,um-- - w--

hate ever?; seen.LMaior K.i was then
'COtopftratively Unknown te 'mahy ofl
thoTdterstn'tlie District. He is,pow
favorably known th rough ottChis Cpa--

i';Ha'yin'K feaidi that.lTe vhe.rinfost
popular man, va the Uistrict : uj oniy
rOUi BIIID till US W OUU UU UMUU. IIIMH

lTftt kr'rrtnosecl' J6f Ashei Sdaies 'ana
. Vfif&rfi ttieeMesentatlvei bf the
Cortseryatiyej.Lpartyfrvxa Western
IforthCarolina in the tort nrrss.
This; isthe strongest team y6have, put
in --hAfirtT'ftinffa tho vpar; and ,the
mere m ention Q$ thek -- ames;5

in con'--

nyai ofniervative- - triumph. Jj

'mm' j-- '1 ' 1: - tv-vS

Itfeoccurredatdod

I uanas, sium v

lW?.S4tfaburg7n a short' time. I,This 4

;,,5omp?sed of sopiiAxcellent' mate-- lt

"Ir'.Ot their Instruments are yery bad.4
Pof the members tell, bi that fohr fneW
jr5trument5 (are sadly needed and " Inusl
soobe had It seems to usrihat it would
b!nothingiQiittlWi ritA'for out citizens
to present th era.with the n eeded instruments.
Theinemberrof thcbahd'do'tiot thinV it
incumbent, upoahenwlves to buy,'mate
li.i ! ' i...ii 1 . 'v '

Sna'S Taxi-f- Bs Office, N. C R. K. Co, T

Tl' nnA rnmanv will be held at' Hillsboro,' M

i i "an t- -i s.-- t - i .h rri3 as low
haforior bells can ta tons-- t. Call and sea

thw : ix " ' '" "-- 2 . --A
.jitu, iur wiir use,; wema oe a very nana-som- e

thing id the ritiasens-- r to present them
tanDurg county; on tae m in8t.r,ues- - untu afier the xDeticg.- - '
troying property to the imount of 10;i ianel2 ' J. A. McCAULEY
000, . i, I - , . Sec.N.C.R.'R.Co.?ith the cornets of which Ve'haTe spoken,

-,
i


